
17/70 Bettson Boulevard, Griffin, Qld 4503
House For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

17/70 Bettson Boulevard, Griffin, Qld 4503

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Monica Shu

0474267867

https://realsearch.com.au/house-17-70-bettson-boulevard-griffin-qld-4503
https://realsearch.com.au/monica-shu-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$650 per week

To apply for this property: https://www.theonsitemanager.com.au/apply/21135218Welcome to the modern and spacious

Griffin Rise complex! This stunning 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom, 2-car house is located in the desirable Griffin community.

You will reside in a freestanding house with a low-maintenance backyard and have access to a swimming pool within the

complex, all without the burden of maintenance. The property offers a comfortable and convenient lifestyle with easy

access to the highway and is just a short drive to Griffin Central, Murrumba Downs Shopping Center, Westfield North

Lakes, and local schools.Additional photos will be provided soon.Features: - Spacious and well-designed layout, perfect

for comfortable living - Stylish master bedroom with ceiling fan, air conditioning, build in wardrobe and en-suite

bathroom - Two additional bedrooms with ceiling fan and build in wardrobe- Modern bathroom with sleek fixtures and

ample natural light - Secure double-car garage available for parking and storage, equipped with laundry facilities- Private

courtyard with covered pergola for outdoor entertaining - Security screens on doors and windows - Covered alfresco

area and grassed fully fenced backyard - Garden shed- Shared Swimming Pool in complex - Close to local Schools, Shops,

Medical Centres and Public Transport - Close to Westfield North Lakes, Ikea, Costco - Pet on application Photos of a

design that is identical or has similar properties and mirror image. Disclaimer: While every care is taken in the preparation

of the information contained in this marketing, the agent will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All

interested parties should rely on their own inquiries to determine whether this information is accurate. Apply For This

Property Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21135218(Listing ID: 21135218 )


